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Abstract
Objective: To build a comprehensive overview of the potential role of fish in
improving nutrition with respect to certain micronutrient deficiencies in developing
countries.
Design: A comprehensive literature review was completed. For this the electronic
library databases ASFA, CABD and Scopus were systematically searched and relevant references cited in these sources were carefully analysed. The search terms
used were ‘fish’, ‘small fish species’, ‘micronutrients’, ‘food-based strategies’, ‘fish
consumption’ and ‘developing countries’. The quality of data on nutritional analyses was carefully reviewed and data that lacked proper information on methods,
units and samples were excluded.
Results: The evidence collected confirmed the high levels of vitamin A, Fe and Zn in
some of the small fish species in developing countries. These small fish are
reported to be more affordable and accessible than the larger fish and other usual
animal-source foods and vegetables. Evidence suggests that these locally available
small fish have considerable potential as cost-effective food-based strategies to
enhance micronutrient intakes or as a complementary food for undernourished
children. However, the present review shows that only a few studies have been
able to rigorously assess the impact of fish consumption on improved nutritional
status in developing countries.
Conclusions: Further research is required in areas such as determination of fish
consumption patterns of poor households, the nutritional value of local fish and
other aquatic animals and the impact of fish intake on improved nutritional status in
developing countries where undernutrition is a major public health problem.

At present, more than two billion people worldwide, in
particular in developing countries, are estimated to be
deficient in essential vitamins and minerals, especially
in vitamin A, Fe and Zn(1,2). Micronutrient deficiencies
occurring at particular stages of human life (pregnancy,
breast-feeding, childhood) can severely affect health and
development, leading in some cases to irreversible effects.
Fish can potentially contribute to reducing these
micronutrient deficiencies. A few studies investigating this
issue have been published in recent years. However, most
of these studies are isolated stand-alone analyses, focusing
on specific aspects of the problem. The overall contribution of fish to nutritional security is yet to be fully assessed.
The purpose of the present study was to address this gap.
Our main objective was to review and collate this scattered
and relatively scarce literature in order to produce the first
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global overview of the role played by fish in improving
nutrition in developing countries. In doing so, the quality
of the data was carefully reviewed and data that lacked
proper information on methods, units or sample size were
excluded. Particular effort was made to highlight not only
the information recently generated but also the gap in
knowledge where more research is needed. Our focus was
on developing countries where the largest proportion of
people exposed to risk of undernutrition is found and
where 95 % of the population depends on small-scale
fisheries or small-scale aquaculture for their livelihood(3).
Understanding the nutritional importance of fish
in developing countries
Fish as a major animal source of food in
food-deficient countries
At the global level, fish consumption has increased from an
average of 10?1 kg/capita per year in 1965 to 16?4 kg in
2005(4). However, the amount of fish consumption varies
r The Authors 2011
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to total protein consumption is substantially low (Fig. 2b),
indicating that in LIFD countries the majority of protein
comes from plant-source foods. These statistics based on
protein quantity at the national level, however, overlook
the contribution of fish in terms of quality of protein and
other nutrients.
Fish consumption pattern of the poor
Overall, data on fish consumption are scarce and poorly
reflected in national statistics. However, the few field data
that are available at household/community levels reveal
the nutritional importance of fish among the poor. In
Kapasia, Bangladesh, for example, the mean fish intake
was as high as 83–96 g/person per d for whole fish in
1998–1999(6), which was more than three times the
national level (estimated by fish supply) in the same
year(4). In Cambodia, surveys conducted in Svag Rineng
province in 1997–1998 showed an average fish intake of
70 g/person per d for raw, cleaned parts (adjusted for
cleaning loss of 30 % weight of raw, whole fish) and an
intake of 9 g/person per d for raw, cleaned parts of other
aquatic animals (n 66)(7), whereas the latest national
statistics in Cambodia show only an average of 6?84 g/
person per d(4). More recent surveys focusing on women
in Kompong Chhnang, Prey veng and Kampong speu
Provinces (Cambodia) suggest that the mean intake
of fish could be as high as 103 g/d for raw, cleaned parts
(n 163)(8).
Regarding species consumed by the poor in rural areas
in Asia, a variety of small indigenous species account for
50–80 % of the total amount of fish consumed(9–11). This
higher dependence on smaller fish is explained by the
fact that poor people can afford only comparatively
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among regions. Figure 1 shows changes in fish consumption between 1965 and 2005 for different regions
of the world. In all regions, fish consumption per capita
has increased, except in sub-Saharan Africa and Latin
America/the Caribbean, where it has stagnated from the
early 1970s(4).
FAO food balance sheets were used to estimate the
contribution of fish to total protein and total animal
protein at the country level(4). Among the thirty countries
in the world where fish contribute more than one-third of
the total animal protein supply (Fig. 2a), twenty-two are
officially referred to as low-income food-deficient (LIFD)
countries(5). In other words, a large majority (73 %) of the
countries where fish is an important source of food are
poor and food deficient. However, when other sources of
protein (i.e. plant) are considered, the contribution of fish
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Fig. 1 Changes in fish consumption per capita (estimated by
per capita availability of fish as food) for different developing
regions ( , world;
, Latin America and the Caribbean;
, Oceania developing countries;
, South and SouthEast Asia;
, sub-Saharan Africa; data were calculated
from the FAO food balance sheet(4))
(a)

Maldives 76·1
Sierra Leone 75·7
Solomon Islands 73·5
Comoros 56·5
Kiribati 55·9
Bangladesh 54·9
Cambodia 53·2
Indonesia 52·7
Gambia 51·2
Senegal 48·5
Seychelles 48·0
Sao Tome and Principe 45·0
Sri Lanka 44·3
Lao PDR 44·0
Japan 43·3
Togo 42·9
Philippines 42·5
Congo DR 42·1
Vanuatu 40·2
Guinea 38·6
South Korea 37·8
Thailand 37·7
Malaysia 37·2
Myamar 36·6
Cameroon 36·1
Malawi 35·9
Cote d’lvoire 35·4
Nigeria 34·7
Uganda 34·3
Vietnam 33·6
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Fig. 2 (a) Fish as a percentage of animal protein consumption; (b) total protein consumption in g/capita per d ( , plant-source
protein; , other animal protein; , fish protein; data were calculated from the FAO food balance sheet(4))
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cheaper fish species, whereas the better-off households
purchase larger, medium-sized fish species, which they
prefer because of the fact that they have fewer bones,
more flesh and taste better(8). In addition to wild small
fish, data from Laos and Cambodia indicate that other
aquatic animals such as frogs, freshwater molluscs and
snails are frequently included in the everyday diet among
the poor(8,12).
Similar trends seem to exist in sub-Saharan Africa. In
Nigeria, household data indicate values of fish intake of
approximately 217 g/person per d for whole fish in
households in the inland state of Niger and 124 g/person
per d for whole fish in the coastal state of Lagos(13),
whereas the national statistics indicate a consumption
level of 24?6 g/person per d(4). In East Africa, the small
indigenous species dagaa/omena/mukene (Rastrineobola
argentea) from Lake Victoria is one relatively cheap fish
that is consumed dried among the poor households(14–16).
Similarly, in Lubumbashi, Democratic Republic of the
Congo (Congo DR), the small dried fish kapenta
(Limnothrissa miodon) from Lake Kariba was reported to
be the most consumed fish product by the lowest-income
households(17).
In general, one would expect the population that
benefits from fish nutritional intake to be found along the
coasts. However, data show that such benefits are also
found among the inland population, as fish is a highly
commercialised commodity that ‘migrates’ extensively
within and between countries, even after it is caught. In
sub-Saharan Africa, for instance, dried and smoked fish
from Lake Chad travel more than 1000 km through a very
efficient truck transportation network to be traded in
urban markets in the south of Nigeria(18). Similarly, in
Ghana, smoked fish from coastal villages are traded as far
as 600 km to Northern Ghana and sometimes even further
north to Burkina Faso(19). In Lubumbashi, Congo DR, a
large part of the smoked, dried and salted fish that are
sold in markets come from Zambia, Tanzania, Zimbabwe,
Malawi or even Mozambique(17).
In summary, the data available from household surveys
suggest that small fish, other aquatic animals and processed fish of low market value play a very important role
in the diet of the poor not only through subsistence
fishing but also through extensive market networks. The
scattered evidence from the literature indicates an average fish intake of approximately 70–150 g/person per d
for cleaned parts, confirming the nutritional significance
of fish for the poor in Asia and sub-Saharan Africa.

The contribution of fish intake to improving
nutrition
The contribution of fish to human nutrition and its impact
on health have been examined from different perspectives in both developed and developing countries.
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In developed countries, the major focus has been on
PUFA from fish and fish oil, which lowers blood pressure,
reduces the risk of heart disease(20) and boosts infant
growth and cognitive development(21). In contrast, in
developing countries, focus has been on the role of fish in
tackling undernutrition and micronutrient deficiencies.
Nutrients in fish
The nutrient content of fish varies with species. There
are relatively limited data on the specific nutritional
composition of the fish species consumed in developing
countries, with some exceptions. In Bangladesh, the
micronutrient content of approximately twenty small
indigenous species has been examined and several
nutrient-dense fish have been identified(22,23). Partial
information is also available on twenty-nine small indigenous species in Cambodia(24,25). In north-east Thailand,
fatty acid composition in five fish species and in a type of
prawn that inhabits rice fields was established(26). Table 1
summarizes the data found in the literature, grouped into
three categories of differential nutritional significance:
large freshwater fish, small freshwater fish and marine
fish. Data for the latter group were extracted from the US
Department of Agriculture(27). For the purpose of comparison, the nutrient content of some other food items is
also displayed. Bold indicates high content values.
Macronutrients in fish
Protein
Protein from fish contributes to the overall protein intake
significantly as the digestibility of protein from fish is
approximately 5–15 % higher than that from plants(28).
Furthermore, protein from fish helps in the absorption of
protein from plants. Staple foods such as rice or maize
contain only a small amount of lysine, an essential amino
acid, limiting the total absorption of protein. In contrast,
animal sources of food such as fish have more balanced
concentrations of all essential amino acids, and the concentration of lysine is particularly high(28). When fish is
added to a plant-based diet, the total protein intake
increases as lysine in fish compensates for the shortage of
lysine in the rest of the diet. Therefore, fish play an
important role in plant-based diets in LIFD countries.
Lipids
The lipid composition of fish is unique, having PUFA in the
form of arachidonic acid (20 : 4n-6), EPA (20 : 5n-3) and
DHA (22 : 6n-3), with many potential beneficial effects for
adult health(20) and child development(21). The amount of
PUFA in large freshwater fish such as carp and tilapia is
relatively low, whereas the amount in smaller indigenous
species is yet to be determined. Among fish species that
are cheaper and traded in developing countries, small
pelagic forage fish such as anchovies and sardines(29) are
perhaps some of the richest sources of PUFA(27).
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Table 1 The nutrient content of fish and other foods (per 100 g)*
Fat

Ca (mg)

Fe (mg)

Zn (mg)

Vitamin A
(RAE)-

Notes (per 100 g)

Source

Carp
Catfish
Channa striatus
(Snakehead)
Tilapia
Macrobrachium
nipponense (Prawn)
Amblypharyngodon
mola (Mola)
Esomus danricus
(Darkina)
Esomus longimanus
(Chanwa phlieng)
Helostoma temmincki
(Kanthtrawb)
Puntius ticto (Puti)
Rasbora tornieri
(Changwa mool)
Anabas testudineus
(Climbing perch)
Puntius brevis
(Swamp barb)
Rasbora borapensis
(Blackline rasbora)
Anchovy
Herring
Mackerel
Milkfish
Sardine

17?83
15?60

5?60
7?59
0?99

1?08
1?77
0?34

1?431
1?568
0?475

0?238
0?067
,0?001

0?114
0?207
0?133

41
9

1?24
0?50

1?48
0?74

9
15

Raw, edible
Farmed, raw, edible
Raw, whole, Thailand

(27)

20?80

1?70
1?13

0?77
0?37

0?476
0?020

0?007
0?008

0?113
0?061

10

0?56

0?33

0

Raw, edible
Raw, whole, Thailand

(27)

776

5?70

3?20

.2680

Raw, edible, Bangladesh

(23)

775

12?00

4?00

500–1500

Raw, edible, Bangladesh

(23)

350

45?10

20?30

100–500

Raw, edible, Cambodia

(24,25)

432-

5?3-

6?5-

100–500

Raw, edible, Cambodia

(24,25)

992
700-

3?00
0?70-

3?10
2?7-

500–1500
.1500

Raw, edible, Bangladesh
Raw, edible, Cambodia

-

Plant-source foods

DHA (g)

-

Other animalsource foods

EPA (g)

-

Marine fish

Total
PUFA (g)

-

Small freshwater
fish

Total
saturated
fat (g)

-

Large freshwater
fish and prawn

Protein (g)

Total lipid
(fat; g)

-

Group

Scientific name/common
name (local name/
common name)

(27)
(26)

(26)

(23)
(24,25)

0?99

0?34

0?384

,0?001

0?088

Raw, whole, Thailand

(26)

0?90

0?31

0?314

0?000

0?047

Raw, whole, Thailand

(26)

0?86

0?33

0?319

0?002

0?083

Raw, whole, Thailand

(26)

20?35
16?39
18?60
20?53
24?60

4?84
9?04
13?89
6?73
11?45

1?28
2?04
3?26
1?67
1?53

1?637
2?423
3?350
1?840
5?148

0?538
0?969
0?898

0?911
0?689
1?401

(27)

0?470

0?509

Beef ground

14?30

30?00

11?29

0?696

Chicken breast
Chicken egg
Chicken liver
Cow’s milk
Cassava
Rice

14?70
35?60
16?90
3?28
1?40
2?69

15?75
9?94
4?83
3?66
0?28
0?28

3?26
3?10
1?56
2?28
0?28
0?28

3?340
7?555
1?306
0?136
0?048
0?323

8?67
0?93
3?30
2?86

0?09
0?17
0?70
0?39

0?09
0?04
0?70
0?39

0?278
0?117
0?338
0?165

Raw, edible, European
Raw, edible, Pacific
Raw, edible
Raw, edible, Philippines
Canned in oil, drained
solids with bone
Raw, ground, 70 % lean
meat 30 % fat
Breast tender, uncooked
Raw, whole
All classes, raw
3?7 % milk fat
Raw
White, long-grained,
regular, cooked
Mature, cooked
Raw
Raw
Raw

High content

.15?00

RAE, retinol activity equivalents.
Bold indicates high content values.
*Authors’ own compilation. Nutritional composition data from references listed.
-See Food and Nutrition Board, Institute of Medicine(61).
-Raw, cleaned parts.

.2?000

.0?400

0?037

.0?400

3?25
1?12
1?63
0?32
2?92

1?72
0?99
0?63
0?82
1?31

15
32
50
30
33

24

1?64

3?57

0

19
171
8
119
16
10

1?11
3?23
8?99
0?05
0?27
1?20

0?78
1?11
2?67
0?37
0?34
0?49

0
140
3292
33
1
0

35
33
135
99

2?22
0?30
1?70
2?71

0?86
0?24
0?44
0?53

0
835
769
469

.100

.3?00

.3?50

.500

(27)
(27)
(27)
(27)
(27)
(27)
(27)
(27)
(27)
(27)
(27)
(27)
(27)
(27)
(27)
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Kidney beans
Carrot
Kale
Spinach

0?004

147
83
12
51
382

-
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Fish intake influences the PUFA levels in the breast
milk of lactating women. In China the level of DHA in the
breast milk of women living in coastal regions has been
shown to be higher than the level in other regions(30).
Similarly, in Tanzania, women with high intakes of
freshwater fish had levels of arachidonic acid and DHA in
their breast milk that were above the present recommendations for infant formulae(31). However, it is still not
clear how the PUFA in breast milk contributes to fetal
and infant development, and further investigations are
required into the quantities and nutritional significance of
the fatty acids in fish species commonly consumed by the
poor(32,33).
Small fish as a source of micronutrients
Little attention has been given so far to the role of fish as a
source of micronutrients. However, recent research suggests that small fish species that are consumed whole with
bones, heads and viscera play a critical role in micronutrient intakes, as these parts are where most micronutrients are concentrated. Small fish also offer other
nutritional advantages: they can be processed and stored
for a long period; they are more affordable for the poor as
they can be purchased in small quantities; and they can
also be more evenly divided among household members(22). The contribution of fish to micronutrient intakes
is therefore determined not only by the nutrient content
of the species but also by the local processing methods
and eating patterns. As a consequence, several studies
have indicated the actual nutrient content of the edible
part by reflecting the local methods used to clean and
prepare the fish for the meal (e.g. leaving or cutting off
the head, removing a part of the viscera) and correcting
the calculation for plate waste after meals(8,23–25,32) (see
Table 2 for details).
Although small fish are rich in Ca and some forms of
marine fish are rich in iodine, we focus specifically on
vitamin A, Fe and Zn, deficiencies of which are widely
spread and for which sustainable solutions have not been
found yet.
Vitamin A
Dark-green, orange and yellow vegetables, which contain
provitamin A carotenoids, have long been considered a
major source of vitamin A and are often used in foodbased interventions in order to increase vitamin A intake.
However, as indicated in Table 1, some small fish are also
very rich in vitamin A. In Bangladesh, two species, mola
(Amblypharyngodon mola) and chanda (Parambassis
baculis), were identified as having a vitamin A content as
high as 2500 and 1500 mg retinol activity equivalents
(RAE)/100 g raw edible parts, respectively(23). In Cambodia,
the small indigenous species chanteas phluk (Parachela
sianensis) and changwa mool (Rasbora tornieri) were
reported to contain .1500 mg RAE/100 g raw edible
parts(24). Fish often exceed vegetables with regard to both
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the amount and frequency of consumption in some rural
areas in Asia. For example, in Cambodia, children consume more fish than vegetables during all three seasons
(mean intake 65?2 g/d per raw, cleaned parts for fish and
19 g/d for vegetables, n 163). At the household level, there
is little difference in the amount of consumption between
fish and vegetables (mean intake 654?6 g/d for raw, cleaned
parts for fish and 765?1 g/d for vegetables) while fish are
consumed more frequently than vegetables – 54?6 % of the
surveyed households consumed fish 7 d/week, v. 47?9 %
consumed vegetables(8). In Kishoreganj, Bangladesh, field
data show that daily consumption of small fish contributes
40 % of the total daily requirement of vitamin A at the
household level(34). Finally, vitamin A being a fat-soluble
vitamin, a small quantity of fat (e.g. 5 g fat/person per meal)
is sufficient to ensure adequate bioefficacy(35). Fish that are
rich in vitamin A, cooked with some vegetables and some
vegetable oils, are therefore an ideal combination to
enhance vitamin A intake and bioefficacy.
There are two problems regarding vitamin A in fish.
First, vitamin A content is species specific. The content may
therefore be very different among fish species which
belong to very close taxonomic groups. Similarly there is
no direct relationship with habitat, and species living in
the same habitat may have totally different vitamin A
contents(36). A former study that examined vitamin A in the
flesh of 157 species found that nearly 85 % of the species
contained little vitamin A (,60 mg RAE/100 g flesh),
whereas a few others were extremely rich (e.g. .18 000 mg
RAE/100 g flesh for the highest)(36). Identifying particular
species and promoting the consumption and conservation
of those species continue to be a big challenge in many
developing countries. Second, vitamin A in freshwater fish
exists mainly in the form of 3,4-dehydroretinol. In Bangladesh, a study examined the efficacy of the intake of the
local small fish mola in the daily diet (9 weeks, 6 d/week)
in improving the vitamin A status of children measured
through marginal serum retinol concentration in blood(37).
However, no significant effect was found in the group
of children fed fish curry, suggesting that vitamin A
from mola, of which 80 % is 3,4-dehydroretinol, was not
converted to retinol or was converted at an insufficient
rate. Further studies on the effect of 3,4-dehydroretinol in
man are clearly needed to confirm or refute this result, as
well as to develop and test other indicators and approaches to assessing vitamin A status.
Fe
Some fish (especially small species) are rich in Fe (Tables 1
and 2); however, this nutrient is usually concentrated
in the fish head and viscera. In a study conducted in
Cambodia, the species chanwa phlieng (Esomus longimanus) was found to have a high content of Fe in its
edible parts, even after the viscera had been removed
through traditional cleaning methods. A serving of the
sour soup made with this type of fish, eaten with boiled
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Table 2 The micronutrient contents of small indigenous species in Bangladesh and Cambodia* (per 100 g, raw, edible-)
Fe

Large fish

Juvenile
Cambodia
Indigenous species common
in commercial catches

Other small non-commercial
species common in rice fields

Amblypharyngodon mola
Chanda beculis
Chanda nama
Chanda ranga
Chanda ssp.
Channa punctuatus
Corica soborna
Esomus danricus
Gudusia chapra
Mascrognathus ssp.
Mastocembelus aculeatus
Mastocembelus armatus
Mastocembelus pancolus
Mystus vittatus
Puntius chola
Puntius ticto
Putius ssp.
Putius sophore
Chirrhinus mrigala
Hilsa ilisha
Hypophthalmichthys molitrix
Labeo rohita
Colisha lalius
H. molitrix

Mola
Chanda
Chanda
Chanda
Chanda
Taki
Kaski
Darkina
Chapila
Chikra
Chikra
Chikra
Chikra
Tengra
Puti
Puti
Puti
Puti
Mrigal
Hilsa
Silver carp
Rui
Tilapia
Silver carp

Anguilla bicolor
Channa marulius
Channa micropeltes
Cyclocheilichthys apogon
Cyclocheilichthys armatus
Dangia lineata
Dangia spilopleura
Henicorhynchus siamensis
Notopterus notopterus
Osteochilus hasselti
Parambassis wollfi
Puntioplites proctozystron
Thynnichthys thynnoides
Dermogenys pusilla
Helostoma temmincki
Parachela siamensis
P. siamensis (juvenile)
Trichogaster microlepis
Trichogaster trichopterus
Clupeoides borneensis
Corica laciniata
Esomus longimanus
Euryglossa panoides

Chlok
Ros/Ptuok/Raws
Diep/Chhaur
Srawka kdam
Pka kor
Khnawng veng
Arch kok
Kantrawb
Slat
Kros
Kantrang preng
Chra keng
Linh
Phtong
Kanthtrawb
Chunteas phluk
Chunteas phluk
Kamphleanh phluk
Kawmphleanh samrei
Bawndol ampeou
Bawndol ampeou
Chanwa phlieng
Andat chhke veng

Ca (mg)776
349
863
1061
879
199
443
775
786
203
201
198
216
481
750
992
785
698
0
0
4
317

T-Fe
(mg)

Hm-Fe
(mg)

Hm-Fe/T-Fe
(%)

Zn (mg)

Vitamin A (RAE)y

Source

5?7
0?8
2?1
2?1
1?8
1?8
2?8
12?0
7?6
2?4
2?5
1?9
2?7
4?0
4?1
3?4
3?0
2?2
2?5

3?2
1?8
2?0
2?6
2?3
1?5
3?1
4?0
2?1
1?2
1?2
1?1
1?3
3?1
3?1
3?8
3?1
2?9
1?5

.2680
.1500
100–500
100–500

(23)

4?4

1?4

604J
453J
483J

6?2J
5?2J
2?9J

1?3J
4?0J
2?2J

77
76
71

6?1J
6?0J
8?7J

325J

7?6J

5?4J

70

7?1J

414J
466J
267J

4?2J
5?7J
3?4J

2?2J
4?6J
2?3J

54
78
66

6?8J
6?7J
5?2J

416J
432J
243J

3?6J
5?3J
5?0J

2?1J
3?7J
3?4J

56
71
67

11?0J
6?5J
9?1J

373J

5?0J

3?3J

67

6?5J

350J
439J

45?1J
5?2J

36?0J
3?9J

78
72

20?3J
7?1J

(23)
(23)
(23)
(23)
(23)

,100
500–1500
,100
,100
,100

(23)

,100

(23)

,100
500–1500
,100
,100
,100
69
,100
27
19
13

(23)

,100
100–500z
,100
,100
,100
,100
,100
100–500z
,100
,100
100–500
500–1500
500–1500
,100
100–500z
100–500
,100
100–500z
100–500z
100–500
100–500z
100–500
100–500z

(23)
(23)
(23)
(23)
(23)
(23)
(23)
(23)
(23)
(23)
(62)
(23)
(62)
(62)
(62)
(24)
(24,25)
(24,25)
(24,25)
(24)
(24)
(24,25)
(24)
(24)
(24,25)
(24,25)
(24,25)
(24)
(24,25)
(24,25)
(24,25)
(24)
(24,25)
(24)
(24)
(24)
(24,25)
(24,25)
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Small fish species with low
market value

Common name/
local name

-

Bangladesh
Small fish

Scientific name

Potential interest in aquaculture

.700
High content

216J
204J

304J

Changwa ronaung
Changwe mool
Kroem tun sai
Kahe
Chhpin
Krum
Luciosoma setigerum
Rasbora tornieri
Trichopsis pumila
Barbodes altus
Barbodes gonionotus
Osteochilus melanopleusu

T-Fe, total Fe; Hm-Fe, haem Fe; RAE, retinol activity equivalents.
Bold indicates high content values.
*Authors’ own compilation. Nutritional composition data from references listed.
-Edible parts were estimated by employing local women to clean the fish according to traditional practices(23,32).
-The Ca content in edible parts was calculated from plate waste in Bangladesh(23) (p. 53). The Ca content in Cambodian fish is calculated from raw, cleaned parts, except for E. longimanus, in which all fish bones were
found to be consumed and therefore the Ca intake from fish was proportional to the measured Ca content(25) (p. 1231).
y1 RAE 5 1 mg all-trans retinol 5 1 RE (retinol equivalent)(61). All-trans 3,4-dehydroretinol and all-cis 3,4-dehydroretinol found in examined fish were calculated as having 40 % activity in relation to all-trans retinol, and
16 % activity in relation to b-carotene(23,32).
JRaw, cleaned parts.
zRaw, whole fish.

.4?0
.5?0

3?4J
3?4J

2?7J
2?6J

76
76

4?1J
4?4J

.500

(24)

(24,25)

(24)

(24,25)

(24)

(24,25)

100–500z
100–500
100–500z
,100
100–500
100–500z
11?4J
72
2?0J
2?7J

Hm-Fe
(mg)
Common name/
local name
Scientific name

1933

-

Table 2 Continued

-

Ca (mg)-

T-Fe
(mg)

Fe

Hm-Fe/T-Fe
(%)

Zn (mg)

Vitamin A (RAE)y

Source
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rice – the most common dish in the study area – was
shown to supply on average 45 % of the daily requirement of Fe in women of childbearing age and 42 % of that
in children(24). Another important point with regard to Fe
is the fact that the composition of Fe in fish is different
from that found in plant-source foods: fish contain large
amounts of haem Fe (Table 2), which is characterized by
high bioavailability as opposed to non-haem Fe.
Zn
Cereals and legumes contain inhibitors of Zn absorption, such as phytate(38). The habitual diets of the poor,
which are dominated by staple foods, therefore reduce
Zn (as well as other minerals) bioavailability, and little
Zn intake is expected from such diets. Yet, the daily Zn
requirement in women in the third semester of pregnancy
and among those lactating is as high as 20 mg/d(39).
Likewise, children require 8?3–11?2 mg Zn/d depending
on their body weight. These daily requirements are
difficult to meet unless a significant amount of additional
Zn is taken every day (unlike vitamin A, Zn cannot be
stored in the human body(39) and is therefore needed in
everyday diet).
Small fish are very rich in Zn compared with other
animal-source foods and large fish species (Tables 1 and 2).
The small low-market-value species chanwa philieng, for
instance, which is commonly consumed by poor people
in Cambodia, was found to contain 20?3 mg Zn/100 g raw
edible part(25). A serving of the local sour soup dish contains on average 49 g of cleaned chanwa philieng, thus
covering approximately 50 % of the daily Zn requirement
for pregnant and lactating women(25). Another survey in
the same country shows that fish contribute 33 % and 39 %
of the total daily requirement of Zn in children and
women, respectively(8). Small fish in a plant-based diet is
therefore expected to increase Zn intake considerably and
to compensate for the low bioavailability induced by the
phytate of the staple foods.
Although its deficiency is not prevalent, small fish
consumed with bones are a very efficient source of Ca.
Their bioavailability is as high as that of milk(40), whereas
the concentration is approximately eight times higher
than that of milk(41) (Table 2). According to a study
conducted in Kishoreganj district in Bangladesh, an
average daily small fish consumption of 65 g/person for
edible part (cleaning and plate waste) can meet 31 %
of the average daily requirement of Ca(34), whereas in
Cambodia fish contribute 53 % of the daily requirement in
children(8). Small fish with bones are therefore introduced
as a complementary food for children where milk is not
available or affordable(42).
Fish processing and its effects on the nutritional
value of products
Nutritional loss through processing is a specific issue
with fish, whereas that through cooking is common to
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many other foods including vegetables. Although in
developing countries fish is often sun-dried, salted, fermented or smoked for preservation purposes, protein, fat
and minerals remain stable even after processing. In
contrast, vitamin A is sensitive to sunlight and heat. A
study in Thailand found that boiled and sun-drying processing methods destroy 90 % of the vitamin A content in
small fish. In contrast, steaming and oven-drying were
shown to result in a 50 % loss only(43). In Bangladesh it
was found that nearly all vitamin A in small fish is
destroyed after sun-drying(23).
These results, however, need to be considered with a
series of caveats. First, unlike other minerals and watersoluble vitamins, vitamin A can be stored in the human
liver for 3–4 months(44). In Bangladesh and Cambodia,
people mainly consume sun-dried fish only during the
low-productive season(8,23); therefore, vitamin A absorbed from small fish that are consumed fresh or with
minimum processing will still be present in the human
body weeks after the fish have been consumed, thus
contributing to meeting long-term nutritional needs.
Second, although they destroy certain vitamins, processing techniques still contribute greatly to extending the
period during which fish can be consumed (by up to 4 or
5 months), thereby prolonging the time during which
people who consume these processed fish can benefit
from the remaining protein and micronutrients. Third, as
mentioned above, loss of nutritional content through
cleaning and cooking is not exclusive to fish. Vegetables
that are boiled or fried also lose part of their nutritional
value for the same reason.

The effects of fish in improving nutritional status
Fish as a complementary food for
undernourished children
As part of the food-based approaches discussed in the literature, dietary diversification strategies suggest improving
micronutrient intakes by promoting production and consumption of locally available nutritious foods(45). In that
context, utilising locally available small fish has considerable potential as a cost-effective food-based strategy to
enhance micronutrient intakes. Earlier studies conducted
in the 1990s were reviewed by Caulfield et al.(46). Although
fish was not the main focus in these experiments, recent
studies in sub-Saharan Africa used small fish to increase
intakes of Fe, Zn and Ca. In Malawi, for instance, Gibson
et al.(42) introduced fermented porridge mixed with wholedried fish with bones and fruit as a complementary food. In
addition, information on nutrition was also provided to
mothers. After 12 months, the children in the intervention
group showed lower incidence of common infectious illnesses and anaemia compared with control children,
although no significant changes in hair Zn concentration
and growth were found.
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In Ghana, a study reported that fish powder from
smoked anchovies mixed with fermented maize porridge
supports rates of infant growth comparable to those
obtained from a cereal–legume blend with vitamin- and
mineral-fortified supplements, indicating the potential
role of local fish in the improvement of infant growth(47).
Finally, a study in Uganda used local dried fish mukene
as an ingredient of low-cost supplement porridge to feed
undernourished children. The experiment shows better
outcomes in weight growth and mortality compared with
the diets of imported skimmed milk that are usually used
for undernourished children in hospitals(48).
Challenges
Several challenges still remain in assessing and improving
interventions on the contribution of fish to human nutritional status.
Measuring nutritional outcomes
Fish intake may improve the micronutrient content of a
person’s diet; yet, this does not necessarily mean that it will
improve the nutritional status of that person or that this
impact can be appropriately measured. Studies in Ghana,
Malawi and Bangladesh, for instance, that tested the effect
of fish intake on micronutrient status using biochemical
indicators such as ferritin score, hair Zn concentration and
retinol score found no statistically significant effects on
the tested groups(37,42,47,49), raising the question of whether
appropriate indicators were used. However, the issue
related to the choice of responsive nutritional outcomes to
measure the impact of increased fish intake is not specific
to fish; it is common to all experiments and interventions
aimed at measuring the impact of changes in the intake
of any food (e.g. meat intake, biofortified foods, etc.).
Overall, problems continue to persist with regard to
‘demonstrating’ the impact on micronutrient status or other
functional outcomes (infections, growth, etc.) and these
problems apply to all food-based approaches, not only to
fish-related ones. The reason for this is that the entire diet
of the tested groups cannot be completely controlled,
unless trials are conducted in clinical settings. The issue is
that if people consume, say, more fish they may ‘compensate’ and eat less of other foods like chicken or other
meat products. Demonstrating impact is therefore complex
and does not depend only on having the right indicators; it
also depends on having the right evaluation design. The
latter, rather than the former, has been the biggest problem
in evaluating food-based approaches up to now.
Sustainable supply of nutrient-dense fish
Data from Bangladesh and Cambodia confirm the potential
of small indigenous species to improve nutritional status.
For instance, for the vitamin A-rich small fish mola which is
already present in 1?3 million of the small and seasonal fish

Group
Freshwater
small fish

Main nutrients
Protein, vitamin A, Ca,
Fe and Zn (PUFA)

Species (examples)

Identified contribution to improving
nutritional status

Very high in vitamin A
Consumed frequently in poor
households, contributes
Parachela siamensis (Cambodia)
significantly to daily nutritional
Rasbora tornieri (Cambodia)
needs for micronutrients
Amblypharyngodon mola
(Bangladesh)
Very high in Ca
Puntius ticto (Bangladesh)
Chanda ranga (Bangladesh)

Enhances the content and
bioavailability of Fe, Zn and Ca
of plant-based diets

Very high in Fe
Esomus longimanus (Cambodia)
Esomus danricus (Bangladesh)

Increases bioavailability of protein
from staple food
Increases bioefficacy of vitamin A

Very high in Zn
E. longimanus (Cambodia)
R. tornieri (Cambodia)

Complementary food for
malnourished children/people
living with HIV/AIDS

Freshwater
large fish

Protein, PUFA

A source of PUFA
Carps
Catfish
Tilapia

Contributes to daily nutritional
requirements for PUFA

Marine fish

Protein, PUFA (Ca; Fe)

Rich in PUFA
Anchovy
Herring
Mackerel
Sardine

Complementary food for
malnourished children

The nutritional loss by
processing method

Need for further research

9
Sun-drying destroys nearly > Document food habits, culture and
>
>
all vitamin A
factors affecting consumption
>
> other
and dietary intake at individual and
>
No effect on protein and >
>
>
household levels
>
minerals
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
Develop more appropriate
>
>
>
indicators to measure the effects
>
>
> of fish intake on improved
>
>
>
>
nutritional status
>
>
>
>
Develop and test new indicators to
>
>
>
>
= assess vitamin A status
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Table 3 Summary of nutritional role by fish groups and gaps in knowledge

>
>
Quantify contribution of fish-based
>
>
>
diet in increasing response of
>
>
>
people living with HIV/AIDS to
>
>
>
anti-retroviral therapy
>
>
>
>
>
Mostly traded as fresh fish >
Systematic
evaluation of nutrient
>
>
>
content
of
most commonly
>
>
>
>
> consumed fish species in
>
developing countries
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
Document the role of fish PUFA in
>
>
>
fetal and infant development
>
>
>
;
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ponds in Bangladesh, it was estimated that production
of only 10 kg/pond per year could meet the annual
recommended intake for two million children(10). From an
ecological perspective, these small indigenous species are
self-recruiting; that is, they reproduce and grow in natural
water bodies, fish ponds and rice fields without breeding
technology or any additional investment, although the
productivity is usually low compared with fish aquaculture.
Fish supplied by these common pool resources have,
however, been reported to be declining in many areas in
recent years. This trend may be one of the reasons for the
decrease in fish consumption that has been observed,
particularly among the rural poor, in some countries such
as Bangladesh(14,24,50), Laos(12) or Malawi(51). Since it is not
clear to what extent increased fish consumption through
aquaculture can compensate for these declines (as aquaculture tends to favour the production of larger fish(52) with
higher value in markets but lower nutritional value), there
is a strong need to ensure that the fishing of small fish that
takes place in common pool resources (ponds, floodplains,
rivers) remains sustainable.
Addressing the underlying factors that determine
the fish consumption patterns of the poor
Although fish is relatively cheap and accessible for the
poor in many developing countries, recent studies in Asia
indicate that low-income households consume less fish
compared with rich households(9,53–55). Studies on socioeconomic factors affecting Fe deficiency also show that
the low-income group has lower intakes of Fe from fish
and meat compared with better-off households, leading
to a higher prevalence of Fe deficiency(56,57). Many poor
households do not have enough food stocks all year
round, even for their basic needs of staple foods (energy
deficits)(9,58,59). For these populations, fish caught by
household members are often used to compensate for
their requirement of staple foods to meet their daily
energy needs. This responsive behaviour is one of the
reasons why many countries in which people rely on fish
as their main animal-source food are also low-income
food-deficient countries. However, those are also the
countries where micronutrient deficiencies are the highest and where interventions promoting fish as a nutrientdense food are the most needed to maximize the benefits
for the poor.
At the intra-household level, women and children,
whose micronutrient needs are higher than those of men,
unfortunately often consume less fish. For instance, a
study in Nigeria found that male heads of households
consumed 59 % more fish by weight compared with their
wives and children and that when a single (large) fish was
shared there was a tendency to distribute the body to the
man, the tail to his wife and the head to the children on
seven to eight out of ten occasions(13). In Bangladesh, fish
are likely to be distributed more evenly among household
members compared with other animal-source foods; yet,
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adult men and pre-school boys still receive a larger share
than their mother and/or sisters(60). Understanding social,
economic and cultural contexts is therefore a necessary
primary condition to improve the nutritional benefits
accruing from fish for the population most in need.
Synthesis
The different sections above have summarized the information available on the nutrient contents of fish and the
effects of processing them, as well as the bioavailability
and efficacy of fish in improving the nutritional status
of the poor. The main findings related to these points are
summarized in Table 3, along with the areas in which
requirements for further research on these issues have
emerged.
Conclusion
On account of its high nutrient content, fish could be
used as a key component in strategies aimed at reducing
micronutrient deficiencies in developing countries. A few
studies have been published in relation to this issue;
however, evidence is still sparse and fragmented and the
overall potential contribution of fish to nutritional security
is yet to be fully understood. The objective of the present
study was to take the first step towards resolving this
issue, by conducting a comprehensive overview of the
existing literature and documenting more systematically
the different nutritional roles that fish could play in preventing and controlling micronutrient deficiencies.
The review confirms that small indigenous species
caught and/or traded locally do represent a major source of
micronutrients in the everyday diet of the poor in developing countries because of their high nutrient content and
bioavailability. Existing data suggest that adding fish to
plant-based diets boosts protein absorption from food
staples. Small fish, frequently consumed by the poor, are
therefore nutritionally important, even in small quantities.
Currently, in most developing countries the production
of small fish species is highly dependent on the activities of
small-scale fisheries and to a lesser extent on aquaculture.
A sustainable supply of these species should be prioritised
and the production and consumption of nutrient-dense
fish should be promoted in order to make full use of
the capacity of these species in reducing micronutrient
deficiencies. For this, conservation of wild stocks and
dissemination of aquaculture techniques producing these
small indigenous species are needed.
Further research is required in areas such as nutrient
composition, cleaning/cooking methods, impact of declining fish catches on the fish consumption patterns of the
poor and seasonal availability in order to derive appropriate policies and effective food-based approaches.
More technically, research protocols need to be
developed to better quantify the outcomes of increased
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nutritional intake. In the specific case of fish, the present
review revealed that so far very few studies have examined the nutritional outcomes of fish-related interventions. Research methods should also be developed to
better monitor and assess aquaculture and small-scale
fishery activities and their impact on the nutritional status
of households.
Accumulating this type of information would certainly
help in increasing our understanding of the mechanisms
through which poor households can improve their dietary
intake and nutritional status through fisheries and aquaculture activities, although we also recognise that primary
causes of undernutrition might be multifaceted and that
other factors such as market and income constraints, disease
incidence and effects, health service provision and health
environment, gender inequity and child care are likely to
have equally important effects on nutritional status.
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